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- It Is not tttidilOlilsA'
saic days, who can sum moo Ufl iiell-ta- le

!?Cj9jneekaj or
silently reTesl by sn opportune roseaU
flush, those in wsrd feelisgr to which
many ynu.ig ladies experience ueh

Mfficul:y in civing verbal exprtsaioru
UutaVihe'value of the .blosh, "as a
hi hly eirccttvc wcarnjnjjliefmlaln
nrn.ory. is still uuiveftally recognised
by. the sex. although U QtjUJ r1rtoiave somewhat fallen Into desuetude'
French ingenuity has beea. at ibe
pains of devUlog a m echa nlcal t ap
pliance lor tue Instantaneous produc
tion of a fine natural . glow opoo the
cheek of beauty, no matter bow con-stitulion- ally

lymphatic or, philosophi-
cally unemotional its proprietress may
be. This thoughtful, conlrivs&Ct is
called, "The Ladie'2?lushinj Donnst."
to the side tibbous of which thote
usually tied under the fair wearer'
chin aro attached two tiny butf'pow
cr'ful steel springs, ending la round
pads, which are brought to bear upon
the temporal arteries bj the action of
bowing the head, one cqeWtelj, ap
propriate (to modest embarrassment,
and by artificially forcing,' Wood jnt
the cheeks cause them to be suffused
with 'the crimson hue of shsmeSat a
moments uotice. Should these (nge- n-

ous head coverings become the fashion
among girls of the period, it will be-

hoove 'young meq. about to nurry"
to take a sly peep behind the ,innft
strings of their blushing charms tun
mediately after proposing,-- in order tt
satisfy themselves that the heightened
color; by them interpreted as aa'ln- -

I 1" . . m . ' ' .
voluntary aaratssion or reciprocated
affection, U not due to the agency ot a
carefully adjusted 'blushih.boaoeL'

A DRUNKEN DEWON.

A horrible tragedy became known
st JBatesvllle, Ohio last week.' Vask
M. Riedenbaugh, ' a yoang OeVnian.
wealthy, who three yeira g' married
the daughter of a netghborTng fariur,
cne home late on Saturday night
Intoxicated, and entering' the room
where bis wife and child were sleeping
assaulted them with an axe. Hie srife's
skull was crushed by a single bfcwjmnd

then he cut his son's throat with ' the
edge of the axe. He then went U'thr
room where Mrs. Stephens, :av viitor.
and ber child and lerrsht Were sleep,
ing and killed Airs. Stephens sWTler
child. The servant girl was awakened
and sprsng towsrd tbejhjpr, but as
knocked senseless and left for dea4-Upo-

n

recovering ttnsdocntsa
gsve the alarm and I the aslghiow
came. to the bouse. It vao not vatU
morning that the murderer wu Uin l '

in the tobacco house with bJi ieroav
cut. II3 is not fataly injured." Jeil-- '
ousy, drunkenness and Insanity are
supposed to baveled to' the cocasal- s-

sion of the horrible crime.

There are dark hints among certs i t
paper iu New York tint Hancock U
elected and not ffarfield. The RepOb
licau papers intimate very 'pointedly
that unless New York fs counted fur
Garfield by Congress there will be fight
snd no mistake. Whilst we have 'n

doubt that the Radicals spent million
and polled thousands of frandulen'.
vqtesin New York alone, we hare n
idea there will be any trouble. TmV'
country submitted to the great steal ot
1876, when it Lad first rate csuse for a
grand fight, and there will be hardly a
small scrimmage now. Wilmlngtou
Star. ;

:, ' '
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There Is sn Indiana woman, only 30
years old. who. when she went to In-

dianapolis to purchase a pair ofshoe,
could find none large enough, and bad
to Teave her measure. This called fur--a

pair of extra 'fifteens the Ust'fcei
a foot in length and five lAcWa .snde.
It should, perhaps, be stated, howeve .
t!iU tho woman foerfelf-'weig- ha W7
pounds, and b seven feet two inches iu

General Cox is elected Jo the Fourth
District by 1,819 ofejority. Loihata
majority in the First District Is ovtr
60a bot the exact voU baa not been
received. CoL ArtnfieUl is elected In
the Seventh by over 2.800 ssajorlty.
Major Dowd's mjorlty in the Flflb i

thought to be 8.900. North Carolina
has seven Democrat In the Uoosa
certain. :;'-- 1 "- - ri.'

It is said, thai fa Hew Haaipa&ire
it takes $174 wortJs f.fce to lreey

$165 worth of stccZ-- &x eatiag' wp
fJU wortn ay Jrocjcrj hm
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JPoetry
THE AGUE.

Once upon an evening b'.eary,
While I sat dreaming, dreary,
In the su!i-!iin- e, thinking over

Things that passed in days of yore,
While I nodded, nearly sleeping.
Gently cim-- - a somwthiyg c seeping,

Creeping np from thelfi or.
''Tis a cooling breeze," T muttered.

'From the region. 'heath the doi;
Only this ai.d nothing more."

Ah! distinctly I remember
Ii wa.- - in that wet September,

In n ihc earth and every member
Of creation that it boie.

Had Ijr " 'f k; and months been soiking,
In the meanest, most provoking,
Fogy rain, that, witliout joking,

Ie had ever .seen before;
So I knew it must be very

in
Cold and d.imp beneath the floor-V- ery

cold beneath the floor.

So I Fat me, nearly napping, .

In, the sunshine, s' etching, gaping.
Wiih a feel'.i' quite delighted

With the, breezes 'neath the door,
Till I felt me growing colder.
And the stretching waxing bolder,
And myself now feeling older,

Older than I felt bef re;
Feeling that my joints were stiffer

Than they were in days of yore,
Si ifft-- i than tb. y'd been before.

All along tny b icTv the creeping
Soon gavi place to rusting, leaping.
As if countless frozen demons

Had concluded to expiore i

All the cavities the vurmints
"i'wixt me and my nctlu r garments,

Through my boots into the fljor; .

Then I found niy.seif

Gentli shaking more end more,
Every moment more und more.

I

'Twas the ague; and it shook me
Into heavy clothes, and took ma

baking to the kitchei., every
Place where there was warmth in store

Shaking till the China rattled
Shaking till the mirals battled;

l ilwi;g. and with all my warming,
Feeling c jid.-- r Mian before;

Shaking till i: had exhausted
All its rowf to shake me mor,

. Till it could not shake nro more.

Then it restc ' till the morrow.
When it 'came with all the horror
That it had the face to borrow,

Shaking, shaking as before.
And fioni that day in September
Day which I shall long remember
It has niaile diurnal visits,

Shaking, shaking, oh! so sore;
Shaking off my boots, and shaking

Me to bed if nothing more,
Fe.lly this if notbing imrJ.

!".And to-d- ay the swallows flitting,
Round my cottage see ino sitting,
Moodily" within the sunshine;

Just inside my silent dor',
Waiting for the ague seeming '
Like, a mail forever dreaming;
And the sunlight on me streaming,
' Casts no shadow on the ft ior,

For I am too thir. and sallo w J

To make shadows on the floor
Nary a .shadow any more.

THE FAIREST ROSE OF ALL.

"The prettiest creature I ever saw !"'

murmured Edward Lisle -- 'a veritable
haif blown-ros- e; and no less sweet, no
less adorable and desirable.! A9 Fin
a living man. I've met my fate at last

in this little country girl for I adore

lie v:' standing at the; window,
lacking. :at a group upou the lawn
hucily occupied at croquet; and be be-

lieved Limse'f to be quite alone, other-
wise eveu tLe rr, Vanes of a lover.s id-mira- tion

would riot hare induced hiai
utter his thought aloud. But he was
mistaken in his supposition. Even as
Le began to fpeak, a lady entered the
room i very softly, and heard everj
word. j

Regioa Lisle. His handsome cousin
whom all the world supposed would be
his wife some day, aud who. on her
own part, fully intended to be so she
set her re I lip close, aad her blue
eyes flashed, as she heard him.

She had entered, noiselessly simply
because that was "her way,' a silent
velvet-foote- d, cat like way, that often
took people unawares and at a disad-

vantage ; but that was all the better
4 for Miss Lisle herself sometimes, and

tows, ixD TRmrs."

Not that the compliment U undeser-
ved, dear ; he Blight say much more
than that, I'm ire truthfully enough
but tins habit of paying indiacriminat
coraidiments !ti inexperienced girls
H sucli a bad.onc. IKhy many a girl
has fancied hiu serious, wten he ai
just amusing J himself with her! It
gives rise to false hopes, you see. Not
in your case of course." wUh a little
laugh, ' because you are too sensible,
and too fond or ZI". Care : besides cf
course you knew of Edward's engage-
ment to me but still be should not do
it. Really I shall have to scold him
and I seldom dt tUt there will be
time enough for that j after our mar-
riage!" N "

And she swept awaj', laughing with
triumphant malice and leaving a cruel
poisonous stingy deep m her iunoceut
rival's heart. f

"Where are thiisc red and white war-nation- s

that Mr .Clare sent me Kate?
asked poor Lily of her maid. 'l like
their perfume better than the roses." .

So she took them, and rejected E l- -
ward's flowers. Horace Clare saw her
choice withsurprise ahddelight.She had
given hiui so little encouragement
hitherto that he Had scarcely hoped
to see ,her wear his gilt. He took
courage, claimed her hand lor the
first dance, promenaded with her dur-

ing the second, drew her into the con-

servatoryoffered his hand and heart
and was accepted. Not until the
costly diamond ring was , glittering on
her finger, did poor, cheated, foolish
L'ly realize what she hud done.

Nor even then, did she regret it.
The torturing thought that Edward
had seen her heart and mocked it
iiat inmseit witu an inexpe-
rienced girl, who'lhought hiin serious
was gall anl wormwood to
his soul. Now, .at least she

should show him that she "amused
-

herself,!' too. She longed to viudi-ca- te

her outraged pride to show him

that he had not! triumphed over her.
She looked eagerly around the room

the ball was some three hours ioug
and he had not yet appeared where
could he be then?!

In reality he j had been called to
town on business; for the bank, and
there detained. It was only for her
sake that he had made the most stren-

uous efforts to get; back iu time at all
but he had said to; himself

'1 long to see the fairest rose of all
i

wear my roses, and to hear from her
own sweet lips that she will be my

wiser'
He enter the ball-roo- m just as she

Was looking eagerly around for him,
and made his way at once to her side.
She chanced to be seated a little
apart at the moment, so that none
could hear their words. Not until
he was close beside her did he see that
she had rrjected' his: touquet, and
the sudden disappointment aud sur
prise quite stunned him, t

"Yoti reject my offoriDg- - you will
not wear icy flowers,", he said re- -
proaclifully. "Ah, why uot?"

He was "amusing ''himself" again,
she thoughi, and hi( her lip to keep il
red, and laughed to! hide her anguish.

i

"I was not free to; carry your roses,"
she said lightly, though they matched
admirably with try dress Then she
held up a little white hind, on which

the tell-tal- e diamonds shone like stars.
I wear Mr.CIare's ring.yo i se3,a'ici ;t

was fitting that his flowers should keep

it company."
He looked her in the face his own

rowing white and stern his eyes full

of pain and inciediility.
"What? Do yru mean that you have

accepted him?
j
After having led me

to believe you loved roe! Great
Heaven, what infamous duplicity !" J

She turned deatly cold and pale, but

she kept up proudly still. I

"It is not for you to reproach me
j

with- dcnlicitv." she said you--t- he

promised husband of Regina ! Oh. I

know of vour falsehood ! She has

been telling me how charming it will

be to have the weddings on the same

day."
He interrupted her
-- Did R.-ein- a tell mil that? That

was lo marry ber? That I had ever
spoken to her of IoveT'

"She did.
"And was it because of this you be

jtrayed ue? Unhappy girl. She lied

to you !I never loved her. never loved

any but you, and you oh, help, help !"

for Lily, with one depairlng cry

had fallen senseless at his fee.
"Help! My love, my own darling! I

have killed her I"
Friends came hurrying round. Fore

most amoag them Horace Clare. He

was ctery pale, for be bad heard Ed--

NORFOLK CARDS.

Sam. Hodciks. II. Hodgks

HODGES & HODGES
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

1Jsitjs hucl Gaps
...... AX U......

Lad'ex Trimmed Geo J 5,

40COMMERCEST.,

NORFOLK, VA.
,

' ;Kouse Estnblisiied 1870.

JONES. LEE & CO.
.(Sucwfsors to SAVAOE, JOXE.St LEE.

Cotton Factors &
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
28 .Roticry's JVharf, NonrdfLK, V'a.

i
'

A iarpi? capital, a lon oxperii?nce mhI a J

comiiKxiioiis v:ir ijiu-- e, loc itt'd iiumedi; te-!- y

r"!i tin: Klizabpf hKiver, whert the
'H j.rl: .f v:tter i- - Miffi'-ien- t for the largest

:mi1 Pail vessels, yive nnuii'
t m !;.((,.! for coiidnctiiig the General'
0twN!v-:.i- ! I'ii-.iiics- . '

V :"!vanc(; in xcali, o-- yoods ort

f.r i.':i' ordered to be lield, and that Irp- - ;

pod-ft.- iiooicdiate sale is disposed of on M'

tiit favorable market and the proceed- -
ent as direete'. In all ease- - zivrn"' strier

personal attention to the sampling, selling
and weighing of consignments.

Cotton !5aging. Tie- - and Twine nt !ovi
"St priei-s- , anil shipping tags and a weekly
Xorfolk paper sent free of charge to patrons

sep. :M. -- tin.

:itniiiiiiMi 2 8:si.

Arthur G. Freeman,
Dealer in

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

JP VEL.RY,
144 J Main St., Head Market Square,

NORFOLK, VA.

Offers his large stock , t bargains.
Ladies double case gold watches as low

a-- i $1 i
(ii-r.t- stein.winding. double ease Of).

, Solid gobl 4t of jewelry for Missi-- s ".0()
Fine gold lated sets for ladies $." to $10,

So'! $h..jo to .no.
The-- e an hut. some of the man' indticc-ni'Mi- ts

I am otlering at iny new store.

Wedding ad Engagement Rings

always on hand,

engi ayj if fiee ot rhnrge.
JFatches and'ji'welry repaired and war

ran; jd .

Send Tour onlers to me and they w ill be
promptly filled.

A. C. FREEMAN.
scp-23-

-

The most popular piano in the South
I he

Piano

f - "early f ity-on- e yeare these insfrnments"!.' maintained thir reputation fur dnra-,1't- y.

clearness and sweet m ss of tone.
This piaho now being manufactured bt this
Will ?viiowh firm are eipi d lo any made in
the world. They are sold as low as any
hist class piano and fully warra:) ted for
Ijve years. Send for catalogue and teims

S. A. STEVENS & CO.,
NORFOLK. VA.

ACEXTSFOR KXABE & CO., FOR
KAS1EHX XOUTI1 CAliOLIW.

. TiCiyis AVasliingtoii,

!!( IU)LG MOVER.

i KINSTON, N. C.

Orders promptly attended to at short
notice.

' 3d. "Sept. --3m

Wootten & Stevens,
FURNITURE DEALERS AND

TTndertELlsLers,
Wilson, N. C.

iWe have on hand a larsre and well se
lected stock of Parlor and Cliamber Furni
ture and are constantly receiving additions
thereto.

W'! make cheap bedstea Is and mattresses
a specially.

,ric:me fiaurt's moldings and pictures it.
variety soid cheap.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.,
ana satisfaction guaranteed.

Rosewood ami metallic burial cases fronl
the clieacst to the best btoned eases.

uep 17-l- y. -

PKOFKSSIONAL.

fc. R. W. JOYNER,1)
KflEON DENT I ST

'npTiii!ihMit?y jfif il in Wilson, N.

At! i i'fiiiio"- - will 1w m-atl- wnl care
fully ;.f'riiii1 a'ulon liTin- - !i rear.n

r poil.!'. 'IVrth extracted wi'hou
Mia Office Tarboro sired f dor to

..t Office. ..." IJan. 3.!2r

R." E. Lv It- - U N. T E II.D
SURGEON DENTIST.

. IIS VI ELD. X. c,
Hun rc'imd practice at Enfield and in-

sect ful'v r'v''i a con' iunance of hi- - former
prnrur. .oct2 ly"

AV'. LANCASTER,
JAMES

Attorney-a- t --Law,
WILSON, N. C.

i)fiV in thr Court !tnuc.
" Prarti:fs il't ull the, courts (except lh
Inferior coin t of Wilson county) aul writ

' gh e prompt a I ten! in to bu-inc- ss cut rust fed

t hint iu WiUin and ailjining counties.

W. B LOU NT,

Attorney - at Law,
OEci I'libhc Niiiare,. tear of Court

Wilu, X. ('., Oot.-ICJ- '70

WILSON COLLEGIATE SEMINARY

(FOR YOUXO LADIES.)

'j lVilot. '.

test faleid iii all departineiits
KiUiatiQii unusually healtliy.

Boanl. per fer-i''--i-- "f '2t weeks, ine'iiding
fu-!- . lihls and turui.V;HM.i room
U'Jiu charges moderate.

Fall SesVion iH'gtos September 1st.
Kr catalogue or information, addri---

J. 15. UltKAVERa'rincipal.

Wilao'n l.lkgiiito Institute
- Toll UUTM SEXES

STRICTLY- NOS -- : SECTARIAN

Vv vrars the most successful school in
Ea-tcr- n Carolina. Tin- - best advantaeff
sod lowest tales.-- Ilfaltby tie::;.-n- . Abb
,nil Kspi iiciui il 'l't aelu-- i s. Fine Libiarvf

n4" Aiiiiai?itii.-- S,pn ius liui'.diug. A
. pleasant rlfeatioral liouu'.

- Avoae expenses, $IS0 per year. Music!
(45 kx.na. i ' extend, from l!r.--t

Mcadav iu Setitrinlicf fo tirst 1 nursda y i.i
Jfcia. Addie-s- . for Caialomie,

. 11 ASSKLL, A. M.,Ti n cip il,
jlTll-t- f

, , ' Wilson, X. C.

Lemon Tabourne,
The Old Reliable Barber
Vny always 1i found at hi shop on Tai
boro Street, where he will be pfea.cd'
er l ii frien ls a id foriner pit.ons.

U) cis; shaving'" and cutting
kair cents. ap-I- S tf.

f" - -" v I i f: - .

- . - -

I'KKUY, llot S IpX Co.. OA
li:iv.- - Known Svsjft S Svp!ri:t-Spr.-iiie-- -

i,ied i.i hnndrrds of JUlimue
oase. of S .h li- -, M. t -.- riat lth.-unuti-h- ,.

Scrofu a. ,! . testify that it made Ihc
ni"s: j.cifiet and permanent cures in cv s

ca-- e.

t aI't. .Hugh L. Deunard; Sam D Kolen
Jiidjf. Vo. Court; .1 L Warren. ,f firm', of
J I.aShrop A Co., Saaimab, tin.; K.I.
.Iat Ws.uk ,D-p- . Cl'k Sup. ft. ; fun Kli H'ar-i- y

: Dr. .I. e. Gilbert, Drugis. J W Maun(e. l'rcaun r; Wu D Pierce, Sheritr.
1 am personally :.o.ju:iin!ed with the pr.vprtftor, and also with 'many of the gentle-

man u Iioh- - signatures appear to the foue.
cum- - Ihey are men cf High

A. II. A'oiAjt irr. Governor. of a

i . pai- only nv.tne Sv Ift Sp Hif.c Co.
Alntnta, t.a. Sold t.v A, W. Knv land.

ron. SALK.

A eiy destraWe residence, inowt . 'r.

'" bl low and, . luw. l wiH 1(iau . .

v on the
'

proMrt y.
r p ntu-uiar- s apnlp toni un f. Mi l; ray, i
L ' A"n,t fr the Owner.

'

,Nkw Firm STYLES.i.AEW Prices.

GR & MURRAY.
IViiUUr Si., il!igil. c

.eudactnrers of Carriages. .n??,
vlS"; HurnCSS' auU a11 ki'l of

lw"I.1rrI"V& J11" I"" the lowest .

IT l5m Pnly uended lo

seemed likely to prove so InTThis
in.st,ancv j

Sjie withdrew as quietly as she bai
enterer , and weut back to her own
room ; swiftly, for all her light and
noiseless btep. She had held a pretty
work-baske- t in her hand when the
came down-stai- rs erident'v designed
as an ejecuso for 'sitting with El ward
while he read but bhe flung it aside
now, sohastily that its eontets rolled
on the floor, and putting on a hat, ran
down tcj join the players on the lawn.

"1,11 keep him under my own eyes,"
she taught. "Hp shan't have a
chance -- to (fedn'reliimself until Pre
prepared her, at auy rate. How for-
tunate tsat I chanced to overhear
him'"

Thus it happened that Lily Grover
whom; Edward had aptly designated

"a lovely half blown rose." had three
people 'closely watching her upon that
summer jafternooii first Reina. who
had never shown j her ; so much kind-
ness ami attention before, and whse
newly born interest greatly surprised
her; secondly. Horace Clare, a
wealthy 'merchant who made no secret
of his admiration; tMit to whom she
gave scarce a thought or smile; and i

thirdly Edward Lisle, who lover her
her young heart thrilled with delight
as she suspected it, for she loved him

return.! .

The Lille's tuai is to say, the rich
banker and his vife, with Edward,
their son and heir, and their niece.
Regina were spending their summer
months ai the seaside. L ly Grover
was anotbel iviaoe the child of Mr.
Lislc's siste-- , who had married a coim-tr- y

clergyman, none too well todo.and
able to provide but! nooilv for his fair
child. Liiv was only a country rose
grown in the open air and sunshine,
but she was all the more beautiful
for that perhaps so beautiful indeed
in her own unaided, natural loveliness
that Mrs. Lisle had! begun to wonder
and speuujlate whether contact with
society and the artificial aids of, dress
would not so greatly enhance her
charms that she might yet draw that
envied prize in Life's lottery.-- ' a weal-

thy husband; in tho hopes that this
might be so. she had given her little
country nieiue an invitation to visit her
in the city, jand had Ufterwards taken
her to the seaside where she bloomed
the brighest and freshest of all the
season s flowers. quite eclipsing
Regina' s more . stately loveliness.

There was to be a ball at tho hotel
that night,rand after the croquet partyl
hatl aispersea, ana tue two gins naa
sought ihcif respective rooms ty pre-

pare for an erening of conquest,
Regina proceeded to put her plans in-

to execution.
-- For" though she "it will be im-

possible for me to keep by her side
all through the evening, and he may-spea-

k

to night."
So she came smiling to'Lilly's room.

How, lovely you look to-nig- ht,'

dear," she sniid, sweetly. "Like a ross

silk robe., Ah it is only your country
complexions that can'stand such color
as that. For my part white is my
favorite. Not quite from my own

choice, bat Edward always prefers it,

and you know one must consult one's
betrothed a little in such things. Ah,"
with a smile and a nod. and taking no

notice of Lily's paling check "ah, so

you have the bonquet of roses. Do

you known who sent it? I hope you
like it dear."

Poor Lily had liked it, until this
m .ment better than any other detail
of hei exquisite toilet. It hid been
handed to her with Edward's card at-

tached, and these words on the card
'To the fairest rose of all." Why

should Regina "hope she liked it?"
Evidently Regiaa had known of it be-

fore. Ard oil. could Edward be her
betrothed? A spasrn of agony con--

traded her heart at that thought
she laid the vases down, and answered !

r..;fi..j
Cousin Edward snt them to mc

Regina see here is his card."
Regina answered smilingly

Yes I told j him to let you have

them. Their color was too vivid to
suit my dress, and I knew they would

just do for yours. I want you to look
especially charming to-nig- ht; so does

Aunt Lisle so that yo;i mny win this
rich Mr. Clare :i it would be so nice if
you could marry him on the same day
that Edward and I are married a

double wedding, jou know" then she
-- !anced at the card and frowned and
smiled, and shook her head half merri- -

'r- -
' !' :

.

"Foolish extravagant fellow! To
the fairest rose of all." How absurd !

How wrong for hiin to address you so !

ward's words of rem&rss ijid lov and
they had coataiDtd for hum a rsTtl-a-

Uon,
71iey carried Lily intn an aljotoiog

room, aud there Mr. Lale artcr a few
whispered wordf, with Horace left
Lr (he having recovered conscious-
ness) in his company. She turned U

with heightened color and a
t. em Wing' lip j

'Air. ciare. what must too tbtnk or i

roe r she said, piteotnly.
He took h?r trembling Land, the

diamonds be had placed there Hashed
like fire.

I wait until you shall tell a what
you think he said, gently. 'Confide
in me, dear child ; if you have no love
to give me. Isa rour confidence at leattw - " "

be mine, tell me all, Lilly.
Arid, weeping bitterly, she told him

all, Regina' s deceit, her own kve for
Edward, the jealousy that had caused
her acceptance of his own nit I -

He listened silently ; hi face was
very pale, wbetijsue had. finished be
raised her hand to his lips.

I love you,' he said, quietly. 'Will
you wait here for a few moments until
I prove to you that nt even the man
to whom your heart is given can love
you more trul than If

Then he. left her alone with her
despair, truly life looked dark to 'tlx
fairest rose of all,' and the storm that
had broken over her bade fair to crush
her. I !

'I must marry him,' she told herself
in anguish. 'I must keep my word, if
he insists, akhough my heart should
break!' And she'-wep- t as if it we're

already broken.
Presently Horace Clare came back,

and Edward Lisle came with him.Again
Horace took and kissed the little jew-

eled hand.
'She gave this hand to me,' he said

to Edward, 'but that was a mistake.
It belongs where her heart is given.
Being mine, I give it to you, Mr. Lisle,
take it!'

Aud. ere they realised the sacrifice
he had made, he had bade Lily fare
well and left them. Next day he sailed
for Europe. . .

.
" .'

And one month later 'a wadding
took place ludeed. but it was not, ss
Regina had wished, a double one.
Neither had that artful lavly any part
in it, for Lily declined to accept her as
bride- - maid, just as Edward had refused
her for a bride. She was away in the
country. Indeed, when the marriage
took place, unable to bear the mortifi

cation of witnessing her innocent ri
vnl' 8 triumph, or of beholding Edward
choose, and win. and wear, for his
verv own heart-flowe- r, 'the fairest rose

of all 1' '. ' 1'

Justice Smith said,1 on opening his

court at Connorsville. Tnn : ; 'Wil
liam Heury Smith is arraigned lor as

saulting his father The magistrate
had, on the preyious day. knocked hif
father down with a club, and it was

h'raself that he was now . arraignii. g

He continued : 'The evidence is con-

clusive, and I am not sure but I ought
to seud myseif to jail for ten 1 days
Rut as this is ray first offence and I

certainly had a good deal of provocr-lio- n,

I will simply impose a fine of ten
dollars.'

Luoxberloa Robesonian: Mr. Jesse
F. Caton, a young man about twenty
three years of age, a native of Davie
countv, but for about two years a resi.
dent of Shoe Heel, following the buni-ne- ss

of a saloonist, was stabbed
through the heart and almost instant-
ly killed Saturday night by Pcto:
1 lines, a negro. He made hie escape
and is still at large.

Two friends from the interior put up
at a Galveston hotel and were given

olc room. The man in the next room
overheard the following conversation
about daj break next morning i I ssy.
Hill, are you awake? Tve been wide
awake for the last two Lours 'Lead
me five dollars Tte dozed off again

1 kuew you were lying when you said
you were wide awake.

The next census would have shown
one citizen of W ake county J 13 years
old, it Hagar Outlaw had not takeu it
into her bead, to die on the second of
ti e month, at the tender age. of. 105.
The deceased was bef. re the war a
slave of CoL David Outlaw; of Bertie.

Senator Hampton thinks it very
important that the Democratic party
should retain its organization : be Is
oiposed to conUsting the Presidential
election.

t.'


